Monthly Membership Facial Agreement
Name: _______________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________________________________
Birth Month ___________________________________________________
Effective date of first payment and one time fee of $25 _________________
__I would like to sign up for the SS Facial Membership $60 a month
__I would like to sign up for the SS Facial Membership + Brow Wax $69 a month
(please mark one)

The SS Facial Membership Includes:
-One monthly Signature Facial with (one) Booster add-on service of your choice
•

Dermaplane, microdermabrasion, chemical peels, nano-channeling,
microcurrent, shiatsu massage etc

-10% off additional services
-10% off retail products
-Access to annual member appreciation spa party

-Priority Scheduling

Monthly Memberships can be Flexible & Fun
-Too Busy to make it in? Monthly memberships can accrue or be gifted, so don’t worry-if you
don’t use it you won’t lose it! If you have accrued several facials (after the initial 3 months) we
can always place your membership on a temporary hold until you use them.

Facial Membership Rules and Guidelines
-At least a 3 month commitment is required
-Your monthly Membership fees will automatically be debited from your debit or credit card
each month
-You must give a 30 day written notice to cancel membership
-If you have to cancel before your contracted term, you will have to pay the equivalent of the
remaining months
-Any unredeemed services will expire upon cancellation
-No Shows and Late Cancellations will be held to the same Cancellation policies and standards
as all other Skin Sanctuary Boutique Spa clients.

Credit Card Information (please circle one)
VISA M/C DISCOVER AMEX
Credit Card Account Number: ___________________________________
Name as it Appears on Card: ____________________________________
Expiration Date (mm/yy): _____/_____ Zip Code: __________ CVV _____
I have read and agreed to the terms of membership listed above.
Signature: _____________________________________________________
Print Name: ___________________________________________________
Date: ________________________________________________________

